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CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner. Maine."! have been a
grpat diifferer from organic troubles

annasevere female
weakness. The
doctor Baid I would':" have to go to the
hospital for anv ' A - , operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it. 1 de-
cided to try Lydia
E. I'inkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and Sanative Wash

and was entirely
J - n cured after thrpn

months use of them." Mrs. S. A.
Williams, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 80,
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should Bubmit to a surgi-ca- l
operation, which may mean death,

until she has given Lydia E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to bo the
most valuable tonio and renewer of
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town ia
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkbara, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all sick women to writeber for advice. Her advice is freeand always helpful.

Bad BLOOD
'Before I beer an nsins-- Casoareta T had

a bat complexion, pimple on my face,
nd my food was not digested as it should

have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from tny
face. I can truthfully say that Cascareta

re just at advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them.". ... ,

fc. Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

peasant, Palatablo, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip.
lUc. 25c, 50c. Never sold in bulk. Theg-enu-lu-

tablet atamped C C C. Guaranteed to
curs or your money back. 827

PAY IF CUREDPILES pottif mi Mn4
F R V P. RKD CROSS rila
ami r imiiI lur.btx co Dept. BS. Minneapolis, Mian.
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Iho Itnln Wo Hot.
Mrs. Goltt had been waiting for n

week or more to ive her rear porch a
g'xxl scrubbing, but she was always
afraid of Incurring' the keen displeas-
ure of the people in the flat below,
who, it seemed, were never oft their
porch and who would get all the drip-
pings of her scrubbing operation.

, When it rained, though, Mrs. Goltt
Raw what she thought was her oppor-
tunity. The people down below surely
would not be out on the porch during
the rainstorm, and all the water that
dripped down would be attributed to
the rain. She filled a bucket with boil-
ing hot wuter, threw in a sallow cake
of soap aud got busy.

But she had reckoned wrong, for ths
people dowu below were on their porch
enjoying the shower. In a minute Mrs.
Goltt heard a woman's voice below
saying: "Why, Martha, the rain's com-
ing through from the porch above." The
roof must leak."

... And then Martha observed, with a
'gasp : "Yes. And, oh, heavens, had you
uotlced that the rain Is hot? Did you
ever hear of such a thing? Aren't ter-
rible things bairpeuing? All these aw-
ful murders, and now hot rain! But it's
the Lord's doings, nnd we must sub-
mit." Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

One on Grandma.
x "Grandma, did you like that lemon
drop?"

"Yes, dear; 1 liked It very much."
"Towser didn't; he spat It out twice."
The Tatler.

Those who keep Hamlin Wizard Oil in
the bouse do not have to buy any other
remedy for sore throat. No other rem-
edy will cure this trouble no quickly or
o surely. Remember this.

Handwriting.
As a rule, clear handwriting is more

common with persons who do not write
for a Hying than with those who do.
Authors, for example, are creating
something when they write; their mind
Is concentrated on this creative work ;

their thoughts are generally ahead of
their hand, sometimes a whole sentence,

nd they hurry to keep pace with them.
The renult Is bad handwriting, but
handwriting with individuality In It,
If not There Is a theory
that plain writing Is most easily forged.
This Is not trui'. Obscure signatures
are most euttlly forged aud the
frenk Hignatuifs, which nobody can
read, easit'st of nil. The best signature
and the safest for a man who signs
checks is neither too prim nor too in-

volved; Just plain, everyday writing,
done in the eiisiest way, according to
his temperament. Such a signature
expresses ns much character as any
bandwrltiug can. but It doesn't tell us a
thing alxiut the man's moral makeup;
not a thine. Boston (ilole.
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A Dlaaarrerahle Habit.
The habit of snubbing is a most

one. Those who are snubbed
are generally taken off their guard,
and given a suddeti blow when they are
careful and at ease In the security of
social intercourse, and thus they are
placed at a great disadvantage. A
snub, snys one, is a check, a blank ;

It Is a curlalu suddenly drawn down;
it is pulling tip against a dead wall; It
Is cold obstruction and recoil. We
hove seen parents snub children, flrst
allowing them liberties, then stopping
them with a harsh check in mid-caree- r

of spirits and in the presence of
strangers. Perhaps we have given
way to enthusiasm aud are met by
ridicule. Or we have made a confi-
dence which wo think tender, and It is
received with indltTerence. Or we tell
a story, and are asked for the point of
It Or we are given to understand
that we are mistaken where we have
assumed ourselves well informed. Or
our taste is coolly set at naught; or
we talk, aud are reminded we are
prosy; or we are brought face to face
with our Ignorance In a way to make
us feel it most keenly. The strength
of a snub lies lu the sudden apprehen-
sion that we have committed ourselves,
and a consequent painful sense of In-

significance, that there Js somebody
quite close to us, regardless of our
feelings, looking dowu on us, and os-

tentatiously unsynipathi.lng. Beware
of snubbing any one. It makes a most
painful and permanent impression. It
may be done iu a moment, and yet Is
not likely to be forgotten for years,
If not for an entire lifetime.

How charming Is the disiwsltlon
which Instead of repelling, Invites the
confidence of others. The person who
snubs may be unconscious of the harm
he or she inflicts ou others and how
oftentimes friends are lost by n habit
which Jealousy only too often hits cre-
ated. A snub oftentimes causes u heart
pang that never Is forgotten.

Woman Unit Stand Well.
Good carriage not only means good

looks, but good health. The importance
of standing, sitting and walking cor-

rectly can not be overestimated nnd Is
entirely one of personal responsibility.

Children should be trained into prop-
er postures, but If early training has
been neglected, then it behooves the
slouchy and stoop-shoulder- to get
busy.

It Is not as hard ns one would think
to have a graceful carriage, though to
read many of the requirements of the
beauty doctors a fully-equippe- d gym-

nasium and unlimited time would seem
requisite. A few simple rules faith-
fully followed will quickly improve the
most awkward bearing.

To stand well remember to keep the
cbest'hlgh, knees straight, abdomen In,
and hips back, and the feet Inclined at
an angle of about 00 degrees. With
chest, knees and hips In their proper
places, the feet will generally look after
themselves.

To walk well and easily maintain the
same position of chest, abdomen and
knees, and let the swing come from the
hips.

The Art of Being; Happy.
"Cheerfulness," says Ituskln, "is as

natural to the heart of mau In strong
health as glow to his cheek, and wher-
ever there is habitual gloom there must
be either bad air, unwholesome food,
Improierly severe labor or erring hnb-it- s

of life." If children were taught
that one of the great life duties is to
unfold the fun-lovin- g side of their na-

ture, the humorous side, there would
not be so many suicides, so many

discordant, miserable people,
so many failures In the world, says
Success. Why shouldn't we develop
the humor faculty, the fun-lovin- g fac-

ulty, Just, as much as the bread-earn-lu- g

or any other faculty? Why shou'd
we think it is so very necessary to
spend years In going to schools and
colleges to develop other mental facul-
ties, nnd yet take practically no pains
whatever to develop the humorous, the
fun-lovin- g side of our nature?

Benulr Tip.
The carriage of the body is even

more Important than the lines of the
figure Itself. A beautiful figure poor-
ly carried shows none of its beauty,
wble a poo.r figure well carried with
grace and dignity gives a distinction
which Ms in Itself leiiutlful. To ac-

quire a good carriage It Is necessary
to study the required poso carefully
in the mirror, then remember to take
that pose whenever rising from a
chair, and to hold It steadfastly. It re-

quires a constant watchfulness which
makes one at flrst, but
In time becom?s a habit shoulders
back and down, abdomen in, head up
and chin In.

Vmlf and fmicigs

Almost every gown has a different
colored shoulder scarf.

It Is now quite the fad to have lin-

gerie embroidered in pink and blue, ac-

cording to fancy.
A waist that closes lu the back Is

always pretty with tucks extending to
yolk depth In front.

Passseiuenterle drop trimmings are
Dow to lie found lu nil the modish col-

ors, and lu pearl, Jet, crystal and me-

tallic effects.
There Is no more satisfactory ar-

rangement for a yoke than the separ-
ate gulmpe tied down with ribbons at
the waist line.

A long chain, Intends to be twisted
round the ntvk a second and third

time, Is ornHiuented with rose coral
oblongs effectively matched.

Net girdles of wldo soft niesh arc
mbroldered lu ribbouslne (a lustrous

fabric), and fringed with it. They
come In all of the fashionable colors.

New cloak gowns, which may be
worn as an outdoor garment, or as a
princess robe, come In broadcloth, in
black, navy bin, violet and smoke
color. ' '

A new fabric that looks like dlreot-olr- e

satin, but Is more warm and
supple. Is satin-finishe- d cashmere.-an- d

It is to be had lu the popular shades.
Most of the sleeves of elaborate

gowns are of the same lace or net as
the yoke, though there has been an
effort to establish the sleeve like the
gown.

Polish folk fashions are having a
strong effect upon coiffures and millin-
ery in Paris, and hair ornaments as
well ns hat trimmings show traces of
bnrbnrlc beauty.

Shaded plumes are In high popular-
ity and the navy blue
feather, flecked with red. yellow and a
variety oX other tints, also hns special
claim to consideration.

Among the more striking of the new
things are black satin skirts worn with
long drectolre coats trimmed with a
touch of color. This color touch ap-
pears in the embroidery or

rmrt

To White Skin.
A lotion that Is a substitute for

cream, aud more quickly whitening. Is
made from two ounces of pure strained
honey, half an ounce each of glycerin

SOME LAST YEAR'S
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and rectified spirits, a dram and a half
of pure citric acid and three drops of
essence of musk. The acid Is dissolved
In the alcohol. The glycerin Is putluto
a cup and set into boiling water for an
Instant before adding the honey, the
cup remaining in the water Just long
enough to mingle the two Ingredients.
As soon as it is cool the alcohol Is put
In, the essence going last. This Is
massaged In as cold cream would be
applied.

Old Mald'a lnanrance.
A company has been organized In

Copenhagen, Denmark, to Insure and
reassure young women who dread be-

coming old maids. A girl who takes
out a policy pays a fixed sum every
year. If she finds a husband before
she reaches 40 she Is presumed to have
received her money's worth and the
policy lnpses, the sums she has paid
In going to a general fund for the ben-
efit of her less fortunate sisters. If
she is unmarried when she Is 40 she
begins to receive an annual pension,
which continues through the rest of
her life, or until she marries.

Mora Domeatlca.
Statisticians are not always right,

so far as the causes of Insanity are
concerned, according to Dr. Brltton D.
Evans, head of the Now Jersey Hospi-
tal for the Insane, at Morris Plains.
In his annual report this year he says:
"The occupation of Insane patients pre-
vious to admission Is thought by many
to play an lmiortant part In the caus-
ation of their mental aberration. Of
the 495 admitted during the last year
150 were housemaids and domestics,
which la 30 per cent of the total ad-
missions. This is Interesting, but not
lu harmony with the contention of nu-

merous statisticians."

Kir Hints.
In escuping from a fire creep along

the floor of the room, with face as
near the floor ns possible. Smoke as-

cends and there is always a fresh cur-
rent of air in which one can breathe
with greater ease near the floor. If a
lump gets overturned water will be of
no use lu extinguishing the flames.
Kartb, sand or flour thrown on It will
have the desired effect.

The Orrr--Hiiil- v Woman.
The oversensitive woman Is of all

women the most likely to bring
upon herself. The chief ob-

stacle to helping people of sensitive
t(iiii-raineii- whether such people are
young or old, is the ideu which domi-
nates most of them that their aensl-tlvenct- ts

Is not accounted a defect to
be controlled by the laws of common
sense.

They go through much real winery,

hugging their sensitive feelings to
their hearts. Mielr pride and their

mutual!) encouraging each
other.

Sensitive people, above all others,
have most need of that grand, spirit-
ual virtue, common sense. And over-

sensitive girls should be carefully
as to the dangers of their

temperament. They should l

taught to govern not only their actions
but their thoughts nnd feelings by rea-

son aud Judgment.
They should be shown how to arguo

out their misery nnd reduce It to Its
lowest terms before allowing them-
selves to be made miserable by Imag-

inary sorrows. And such girls should
be made to believe llrmly that no vir-

tue lies In unhnpplness.

A Klnwfr hapean.
Most of the prettiest spring bats art

veritable flower gardens or fruit or-

chards, o to speak, and In either
case are wonder-
fully attractive.
A charming ex-

ample of the gar-

den type Is de-

picted In above I-

llustration a chn-pen- u

of pale vio-

letm satin straw
smartly trimmed
w Ith a 1 n r g e
bunch of La
France roses and
white violets and
foliage. Tie

strings of satin ribbon matching tho
strnw start from each side uud Join in
a bow under brim at back.

Erect lies, of f'arrlaare.
To hold herself well has now be-

come Indispensable to the woman or
girl who wishes to make a creditable
figure In the world of smartness.
Lounging is completely out of date.
The dlrectoire style put It entirely out

HATS REMODELED.

of court. The adoption of the low
bodice line for ordinary day wear, with
tilling In of transparent chlfTon, net or
lace, Imperatively demands that the
shoulders he held well back.

The most extensive trousseau on reo
ord is that of the late Empress ol
China. Tho trousseau cost over

In several Dutch towns a birth li
announced by exposing n silk plncush'
Ion covered nnd edged with lace at th
door red for a boy and white for
girl.

Queen Wllhelmlna, who has receutlj
become a convert to perfumes, preferi
the soft, uncertain French odors, nnd
she ur-p-s them In a French 'way.' Shi
scents each article of clothing strong
ly, but with a different odor.

Mrs. Mary Nevlns Bull, widow ol
Dr. William T. Bull, has presented to
the New York Academy of Medicine I
bronr.t! bust of her husband, which wai
Dr. Bull's last gift to her befora hi
died. She gives it to the ncadeiny it
his son's name.

vr Type of Womanhood.
Australian womanhood is established

n a high plane, and from her own
w?:ntry she takes certain qualities thai
In time will so develop a new and orig
IiiaI and altogether fascinating type
For here Is the choicest and the bright
est that the world knows on Engllst
mind and heart stimulated Into fullest
play by the genial warmth of Australia

Exchange.

Family and the Meala.
Meals should be something more thai

tho consumption of food. All worl
stops nt those times and people ineei
together. Nothing that can bo doni
should be omitted to make It an ocea
slon of agreeable Interchange ol
thought and conversation, and whei
this Is done not only the hdy but tin
mind and nerves are refreshed,

llaehrlors' Money fur Splaateva,
Maine's "old maids" are to be pen

stoned at the expense of the bachelor!
and widowers, If an act which has beet
introduced In the Legislature becouja
a law.

Ilia Ideal.
--What'i the Ideal wife?"
The one a man hasn't got
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"Didn't I see him kiss you?" "Oh,
that was only a irbil kiss." Life.

"What did she :et first when she
Inherited her billion?" "Furs nnd
hnnffeiirs." The Bellman.

Hoax-He- re conns Borlelgh. Do
you know li Int to speak to? Joax
Not I s,i hi:U II. st. Philadelphia
Itccord.

"I am locking for n fashionable
overcoat." "All right, sir. will you
have It too short or too long?" File-geml- e

Blaelter.
Mrs. husband bus I ieen

Jusi lovely to me all day. Mrs. Wicks
1 I'm I What was It yon caught him

doing? -- Bostcn Transcript. '

She (nt the piano) I presume you
are a true lover of music, are you
not? He- - Yes, I am ; but pray don't
stop playing mi my account. Judge.

Hawkins So yon sent for a doctor?
lHes he think you will be out soon?
Bobbins I Imngiuf so. He said ha
wished 1 had sent for him sooner.
Puck.

Little (!lrl WlTiU's nn intelligent
olllce, mamma? Mother It's a place
where one goes to find out what
wages cooks are charging. New York
Herald.

She Fred, do yon believe that the
pen Is mightier than the sword? He
Well, you never saw nbybtxly sign a
check with n sword, did you? Illus-
trated Bits.

1 1 unbuild (getting ready for the the-nte- r)

My dear, what In the world
are yon taking that, newspaper along
for? Wife (coldly) To rend between
acts. Life.

Mrs. Youngwlfe What Is the first
question you ask of a nialtl whom you
think of employing? Mrs. Oltlone I
always say first. "Have you ever lived
with me before?" Life. .

"1'nele Jack, mother says you're 111,

so I thought I'd like to come and talk
to you a bit. runt's kind of you."
"Will there be a band to play the
Dead March at your funeral ?"-!--

Sloper.
Indulgent Papa Why, my dear, you

had a party last mouth. How often
do you wish to entertain your friends?
Slit1 This one Is not to entertain my
friends pupa, but to snub my euemles,

Life.
"For goodness' sake, Harriet, why

so sad?" "The cook's lert, but that
Isn't the worst of It ; she took with
her the recipe-boo- k for all the things
John's mother used to make." Brook,
lyn Life.

Fond Mother Tommy, darling, this
Is your birthday! What would you
like to do? Tommy, Darling (after a

'moment's reflection) I think I should
enjoy seeing the baby spanked!
Purls Figaro.

He (calling) I'm here promptly,
Miss Fa mile. She Yes, Mr, Stuylate.
He I never like ,to keep people wait-
ing. She (significantly ) Waiting for
you to come, you mean, of course.
Washington Post;

"If I went out In a small boat," said
tho teacher, "and the owner knew 1C

was leaking, ami I got drowned, what
would that be?" After a few minutes'
silence a little boy stood up and said:
"A holiday, sir !" Cut hollo News.

"Ma," saltl a newspaper man's sou,
'I know why editors call themselves
'we.'" "Why?" "So's the man Unit
doesn't like the article will think there
are too niuuy people for hint to
tackle." Christian Work autl Evange-
list.

Englishman You aw live In Cul'
forulii, I believe? American Yes, sir i
San Francisco Is my home. English-
man Quite so. Ah, I presume yon
frequently come In contact with my
friends, tho Courtneys, In Arlzonah
an adjoining State, I believe? Har-
per's Bazar.

Citizen Wbat'U you charge nie, Un-

cle Bastus, to cart away that pile, of
stone? I'ncle Bastus About two dol-lab-

sab. Citizen Isn't that very
high? Uncle Bastus Yes, sah, Jes' fo'
cnhtln' away the stone, but I got ter
hire a mini to h'cp me hnhuess do
mule. Harper's Bazar.

"I hope you were, a gotsl llttlo boy
while at your 'aunt's ami didn't tell
any stories." said his mother. "Only
the one you put nie up lo. ma," re-

plied her young hopeful. "Why, what
do you mean, child?'' "Wbeu she ask-

ed me if I'd like to have a second
piece of cake 1 saltl, 'No, thank you;
I've had enough'."

"That Is what 1 call un Ideal mar-
riage," Hardy declared to his wife as
they were walking homeward after an
evening with some friends. "Actually
I believe both think absolutely allL-.- "

"Yes. they certainly are charming,"
absented Mrs. Hardy; "but about the
tb I nk ink'. Je. If you will notice, she
generally thinks first."

Merchant- - Swaiinagiiiii, your fact)
looks us if It hail gone through a corn-slielle- r.

What's the matter? Swanuii-gui- n

Mr. Philips, did you sell this
razor to my wife tin day before
Chrislinas. Merchant I presume I
did. Swaniiaguiii (with a dangerous
gleam lu bis eye I I have come, sir,
to request you to take It buck aud
give me the worth of it In court,
plaster- .- Chicago Tribune.

Smiielliliiu 'that Kurtlted.
"It is my ambition." saltl the eanu-s- t

young inn n, "to write something that
will be handed down to posterity.

"Well," answered l'nniicr Corntossel,
"nil I have to say is to be careful how
you go about it. My grandfather wrote
his name to a mortgage on t IiIm farm
and It looks ns If my grandchildren
will have to go aheail struggling with
It." Washington Star.

A woman will, keep out her best
knives anil forks longer for her own
visiting kin than for her husband's
visiting kin.

Is laterestlnir I'nlnt Teat.
There Is a very simple nnd Interest-

ing chemical test by which to detett
Impurity In paint materials. Thou-
sands and thousands of people all over
the country are making this test. It Is
a sure way to safeguard npnlnst the
many adulterated white lends which
are on the market. Any one can make
the test all tlmt Is needed Is a simple
little Instrument which can be had fre
by writing National Ind Company,
1!M2 Trinity Building, New York, and
asking for Houseowner's Painting Out-
fit No. 4!). The Outfit Includes also a
book of color schemes for exterior oi
Interior painting, or both If you wish,
nd a set of specification. No house-owne- r

should mnko any arrangements'
for painting till be gets this outfit.

One can't expect a satisfactory
painting Job without pure white lend.
There Is u way to make sure you'r
getting a pure white lead without
testing It.. See that the keg benrs Na-

tional Iend Company's famous Dutcb
Boy Painter trademark, which Is a

positive guaranty of purity. Your deal-
er probably has this white lead. If nol
let National Lead Company know.

Forgot.
"Iteincniber not to forget" is an in

junction familiar to every age and walk
Of life. A writer' la London Opinion
gives the following aa a specimen of
what even the most cautious may come
to:

"What's that piece of cord tied round
your linger for?" asked Mr. Church.

"My wife put It there to remind roe
to post her letter," answered Mr. Chap-pel- l.

"And did you post It?"
"No ; she forgot to give It to me."

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itchlnic Tortora Wis Beyond Words
Slept Onlr from , Sheer El- -

hnuatloa Helleved In X4 Honrs
and Cored la Month by Cotleora.
"I am seventy-seve- years old, and

some years ago I was taken with ec-ic-

from head to foot. I was sick
for six months aud what I suffered
tongue could not tell. I could not sleep
day or night because of that dreadful
Itching; when I did sleep It was from
sheer exhaustion. I was one mass of
Irritation; It was even In my scalp.
The doctor's medicine seemed to make
me worse and I was almost out of my
mind. I got a set of the Cuttcura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent. 1 used
them persistently for twenty-fou- r

hours. Thnt night I slept like an In-

fant, the first solid night's sleep 1 had
luid for six months. In a month I was
cured. W. Harrison Smith, Mt. Kisco,
N. Y., Feb. 3, 1008."

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole
Props, of Cutlcura Remedies. Boston.

Feminlss Lack of Laarle.
Tell a wife that men are selfish, she

will readily acquiesce. But tell that
same wonjan that by spoiling her boys

whether In the nursery or at school,
or university she is sowing the seeds
of egotism, she will give aa emphatic
denial.

Tho Grip of Sprlas.
During the last twenty years many of

our citizens have been attacked in th
spring month by grip. Some have and se-
rious or slight attacks every year or two.
All know it to be a dangerous disease. If
I.ane'a Pleasaot Tablet (which are sold
at Jo ceota a box by druggists ajid dcnl-rrs- )

are taken when the first symptoms
are felt, tnere Is hardly a chance ol the
malady setting a foothold. If you can
not get them near home, send 25 cents to
Drator F. Woodward. 1 Boy, N. Y. Hum
pie free.

The London Ladies' World has discov
ered that "successful people art usually
quite devoid of humor.

The Reeret Oat.
"What made my lovely complexion?

I do not like to tell, for K was medi
cine, but the nicest a woman ever took.

It was Lane's Family Medicine that
did It." This is a pleasant herb tea
which acts favorably on the stomach
and bowuia. purifying the blood and
cleansing the akin like magic. It cures
headache and backache. Druggists and
dealers sell It. 2oc.

The Germans consume 10S.5 pounds of
meat a hciiti in a year; the Em lien, 118.4
pounds pur bead.

Opportunity for one roo1 man In eaeli
locality as resident ma miser. Large prof-
its cluKlnir deals. K. Hopkins, President,
1631-3- 7 Uroudway, New Vork.

A $20,000,000 terminal station has been
planned for the steam, electric and sub-
way lines of San Francisco.

"IT TOTJ OKI.T Wilt," the bin aona
trazn. tor lu days only lt cent instump. John Franklin Music Co., Astor
Theater, N. If. City.

An average of 3,000 persons land each
day in New York City from ocean-goin- g

vessels.

WANT FA KM, Utiatnena or Income
Property. Hend full description and low-e- at

price. Will deal only with ownerH.
SteveritH, Box 301C, Minneapolis, Minn.

An animal with the strength of a Hon
and the jumping capacity af s flea would
bop one-thir- d of a mil.

afrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Byrap for child-
ren teething, softens tha gains, reduces In-
flammation, allays puio. cures wind coHa.
SOc a bottle.

The applicatlona nnder England's old
are pinsion law now amount to halt a
million.

Par Amy Ulaeeuse or Iaary ta
ths eye. use PMTl'IT'S EYB BALVE. ab-
solutely harmless, acta quickly. Jill drtif--.

or Howard Bras., Buffalc. N. I.
Among the plunder which burglars car-

ried off recently from a San Francisco
house were two donkeys.

Send postcard request y for saui
pie of Garfield Tea. Nature's lit-r- l

remedy for coiiNtipalion. liver and kiduej
dieufcen. (iarfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N.Y

VHhut the aid of a (lass, aa Austray-Hu- n

i said to have written 10,011 word
on a. postal card.

Try Marina Era named'
Kor Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes, Granu-
lation, l'lnk Kye and Kje btralu. Murlna
Doesn't Smart ; Kootiies Kj I'alu. Is d

by Kxptrleai-e- l'h nlolans ; Cos-talu- s

no Iujtirlous or I'rohlbitad Drugs. Tty
Murine for Your Ejs Trunhles. You Will
I.Ike Murine. Try It In llabr's Kjss, fur
Kial Kjullds. DrtiKslsts Hall Murlna at
60c The Murine Kye tumsdj Co., Chicago,
aIll sand You Interesting Kys Books Vitt.

may take aoma of them
hara biatemaar.

DYSPEPSIA

fcsmssaissTtatnas.t 'Jm

?

MUNYON'S 9YBTEPSIA BVUBDY
almost Immediately oa tho Gastrte)Sets and fires the toinsrh tone aud-

streafth ta direst almost everything that
baa beea pat Int It. It soothes sore s
li mated sloaisrhs that hate uaen linpsl
Or phytle and Injurious tint is. We csaaaty
too urrentlr art visa all perooos whs snffse'
irom any cf tho following- - symptoms te
try this ruaedyt Wstress after aattn.'
bloating of the stomach, Rlsluff ( that
food, Waterbrash, Hour Stomach, Heart!
burn, ttss of Appetite, Constipation,!
IHsslness. Falntne, I'aipltatloa of tho'
heart. Shortness of breath, a nil a'l affto-tlon-s

of the heart caused by lnd;g est lea.
We want every discouraged and deejvoo
dent sufferer from l)ystpsla or Indiges-
tion to east aside all other medlcloe aos)
give this remedy a trial. If It falls ta
give satisfaction I wlil return! your me
Bey. ML N y ON.

For sale by all druggists. Price, &

TOILET JHJTiSEPTIO
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TJjy TaTsTTM P3rtine CTC1 ny Jenafriia'
aab I II hi cleansing, wlatenmf aawtj

removing tartat from the teeth, btiides oVwry)af
all germs oi slacay and disease which ordiaary
tooth preparations cannot do. '

T&lf? PQMIITII PaJthne used as a meiriv.
t.lUUIll wh divert the bowW

nd throat, purines tha breath, sad kills the gerau
which collect in the mautS, cauiine. sore throat,,
l J ..L 111 .1 I '
isa raetn, oaa areata, grtppv, an muce atojasa.

TI CTT PVIfl whoa inftainecL tired, acka
I lib d I ti! and burn, nicy la instirtry

relieved aa strengthened by rutins.
f ftTSPfSI P"t'J will dctfrov the ffenaa
UJ-- I Hilt ,21 thsl cum cunh, htil the ia
(Uramstiea and stop the discharge, h is a stare

(or uterine catarrh.
Paxtins is a harmless yet

enaicide,duisfectaat and deodorizer.
Used ia bathing it destroys edora sad,
leaves tha bedy antuepbcaliy clean.

rOH tlALC AT DPtUO STORKS, BOo.
On POSTPAID SV MAIL. it----

, iLARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THi PAXTON TOILET CO BOSTON. MASS

S1G.I IMDAGslE
a I Positively eared by

PAITTTFX? these Little Pills,
uMl l LlVO They tiao reUcre Db

"' ! trass from Dyspepsia, Ib
K A ITT IX digestion and Too Heart?

I i IT Fi Batln8' - perfect reaa-- 1
J IV Sal edy tor Elzxlnens, Nausea.
1 PI J. 1,5. Drowsiness, Bad Tustav

f t la ths Month. Ooatetv
F j Tongne. Pain In the Side.

a- - .i ITORPID LTVKR. They
regulAt Us Bowels, Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SHALL COSE. SMALL PR1CL

fiARTFIStl Getnuina Must Bear

SSlft FacimilaSignaturt

feLjatrusE substitute!.
llBliY?1 WEAR

fta t9 litgill sis! ,JT hmi
BI S iMV VNiX Ti.i.HB

i a? van r a a-- a- -

s Tha Imidi I Hake ml Sell Mon Mm'i ta.flfe
ass m4 $ 3.50 Shi Th Any Orhfr MIWlrtrl fcocftfUW I (Ttv Ul Wttt OTtlM kMaflttrf Us)
kMS. Molt MmplarU rrimJutlB f trutusi '

St so port u4 ik.illt4 sbM!flftrg ta tsw Mull try.
sal TlM M.40U9B )f tl lOaVthsTi for 4Vk pTf Of thff. (fcaXX

ts.ss kn1 rory alcUii f til aTifc.l&j, 1b try p,rtat.
IkM. Is lt)k4 ftfur fcy th tott shMiMkor la Uvt fl
Says' tadutry. 11 I Mml show yarn ho vrofnllT W. ,

boas, DanglM KhMi art moJit. yan waaitt Mm aUulntoa
at o way uky aoia tanr aaapa. At towsr. aa aai l

ta tkan aoy atiwr maka.
W Mth4 Of J HH,Ht tk SUt MaaW MfD J

a a txiHt mnd LHfrv H'tmttnr thmn mur 9tMf
hh.itsa for Kvmrr Memhfr f th TJilfileu, lWa. Women, Mina mmlFor sals by sho. deslei-- eTarywhara.ny Min. sinuuio wlirinnt W. L. Dongtaa

Un I nam. and nrln. stnmried oil iMitlem,
r iMl.al and .,r!u,lTlr Catloas SlalUS flaa)UuLaa, 11 1 ttAHIt BTntET. KttoUKTOK, sLaaa,

WESTERN CANADA
THE PCNNSNT WINNER

"The LastfH i

Wcsl.1?
Oesi

ftctul 6cttlr lOO aoraa al wheat-arewia- o

aae aa additional 14 acra at ai.sO
sd a

Tha M6.M0 ceatsat4 Amaticaa Bat tUna
maklar their kaaua ta Waalara Caaada la Ua
Matsvldeaos al taa suparlarlt at that country.
Thar are becocnlnsr rich. sToalna Irani 15 Ls JO

ualisla wheat ta tha acrat 4 ta 110 bushels om ta
aad41UsSbuatalabarlr. haaldca kaalc aoUaa.
did hards ol cattle rabnd aa tha pralrla (rasa.
balryiag Is aa lm aorta at ladustry.

Tha cropef 1'iOt stlil kaapa Wcstam Canada la
the laad. The warld will son look is it aa It

"Tha thine-- which snout laipraaaed us
Was tha nu attitude f tha couatrj that la
arallsbl tar agricultural uraosaa."
Matleaal Editorial Correapoodeaca. IMS.
Law Railway kataa. rood schools ui churchaa,

stark ta omTeulaat, Prlota tha UUjheat, cliraaaa
rarlact.

Lands are far Bale by Railway and Laad Canw
fsalan. PaacrlstlT. paaiphlstaand mans asai Iraa.
For SsUway Bates and othai Iulormatuoaanly ta
W. D. Scott, Suparlntendrnt ol linmlgratlon.
i."J!WC,u"' ,f t:i T' 1'5Paul, Minn, and J. M. M.i Lachlau, atoa
lib Watsrtawn, Sa. Dakota. AutUorlied G.vsrn-ai.- nl

Agents,
riaaa. as; wttar. ya, aaw this adfartlaaiaaas.

This Trade-mar- kia Oiouinates All
Uncertainty

in the purchase of
paint materials.
It s an ub$olute
guarantee of pur.
ity and quality,
ror your own
protection, see

J u. J that it is on the side of
every keg oi white lead
you buy.

ITIOMU IU0 eOHMJIT
1(11 Tiiait) lullflsi. Tt

S. O. N. U. No 20 10OS.

la here DUteaiper snsas tha
horsea saay b. uear aTao -war, are toallng lilatviupa

eora bUiitlug may L Uto if your hurxa
Corn Plantind
SPOIIN'S DISTEMPER CURE

la your true aafemia.-- t m eura aa wall aa preyeutWe 0o and IIto.ou aud IIO.oUd.B, delivered. LJ-- la Bior. than twtca thesmaller alia, ifeu'l putlt asT. U.tit. Urugglau uraeud vo asauulacturara.
StMua Uadlcal Ca.. CkMtlstS aal Baclsrialogislt. Cvahaat. lad., t'Xi.


